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on1 account of the' lack of any heavy markings. It is possiblv a
suffused variety of pucertaa, but the markings above sceni t<
îîîdicate a distinct and apparently rare species.

1 take pîcasure in naming thjs formi in memory of Mr Johin
(;rossbcck, whom I considered (>ur Lest authority on the Geo-
inetrid.e, and m-ho, shortly before his dcath, wrote me thaît lie
mwas taking up the' iixed Macaria-Sciagraphia group. L'il-
fortunately lie was neyer able to finish this work, having only
coinmenced to assemble the material at thc time o>f his decease.

Ilolotvpe-ci, La Puerta Valley, Calif., July Il (G. Field);
also in mv collection.

Allotype 9 , La Puerta Valley, Calif., July Il (G. F-ield);
ini my collection.

Parai ' pes-Both sexcs, froni sanwe locality, ail taken by Mr.
Field; in bis collection anti mine.

Macarla minuta (HulstJ.
Another species, whiclî 1 was intending to describe, 1 caine

,scrcss lal:elled by Mr. (Gross,;eck as Diastictis minuta Hulst. If
this identification is correct, as I 1elieve it to Le, the srecics is
îlot a Diastictis, but a Macaria.

Above. it has a slight resemblance to Jf. grosshbo-ki: but hc'low,
tic extradiscal shading forms a bright cchre band, which is flot
solid, and extends only half way to the outer margin.

I have a very pale female, labelIed by Mr. Grossbeck, in
error, 'Sciaugraphia heliothidata?" Evidently it puzzled him. I
think the sîrong fuscous marginal shading above and the light
ochre beîow will serve to distinguish this obscure species. Huist
was dotîbtlcss puzzled through having only femnales. There are
four brown spots on the costa, from which run pale, irregular,
orange, iîlack-shade< l bes.

Macaria puertata Grossheck is one of the nîost easily reccgnized
species, and should lie readily known by the characters of the'
iuderside, as should aIl these closely-related species.

My specimens of Mf minuta are from La Puerta Valley, Calif.,
Jtily 11, and l'rescott, Ariz., Aug. 13, coîlected by Messrs. Geo. H.
Field and E. J. Oslar
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